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ACT I

Scene

I

Settinq": lfeacher

and

student in class after school.

Janet~

Oh Miss, why am I the only one who has to et:.ay behind after school.

'l'eacher:

Well, Janet I think t..liat' s ob.vious. You'r.3 the only one 'Wilo di.dft 1 t ~a
in anything on the North West PJ..ver history assignmmt.

Janet:

But Miss, I find history soooo boring.

Miss:

Boring! ! Boring! ! Janet this is your histpry we are talking about.

If

you understood nnre about it I thin\: you \\Ould discover it to have very
excitinq beginni;ngs. North West was founded on a strong and '!tare breed.
Take the trapper fdr instance, he led a very solitary existence for rrany
rronths of the year. (teacher looks at watch) Oh, wait, I have to tend to
sanething, be back shortly. Read your notes.
The trapper loo a solitary life, hrmm •• (she looks around the cJas~
I think I knCM how he felt. . • ho, hum (y~ and puts head dCMn).

Janet:

{Tha liqhts. dim; the. tra!~ ii: lit up)

Scene

II

at his;

Setting:

~

John:

I should get a good pricx~ for all the~ £urs. Mart:ha sure is going
to be happy when she sc:?es these. Yesiree ! I guess I'd bet.:l:er load them
up on the sled. ~re now, I'll tie them down after I feed the dogs.
IJhey're gonna need a good meal in themo It's a long haul back to 'North
West. I hope .Mart.11a 's got a biq pot of SOUP on the stove when I get

tilt <J.Qtting ready to go homa.

Himm!

back~-

Scene III

Setting:

'l\o.o fisherman out on the lake.

Alvin:

Ivan, bye, we've lx.'en out here for hours and we haven't got anything yet.
They're scarce here today.

Ivan:

Yeah, Alvin, I quess we 1 ll have to be headin' now.
there's a nor'easter coming on the blCM.

Alvin:

Ivan bye, look, whose that headin 1 out to the point?

Ivan:

I.et ma see nCM, oh yeah, looks like Dr. Padden' s tearn o' dogs. Guess he's
going out to check on ol 1 Tom out on the i_JOint.

Alvin:

Yeah, I guess you~re riaht. He' 11 . robably be spending the night by the
looks of this na~. We'd better nack up and get in.

Ivan:

Yes, bye,

Lat 1 s get b.J.ck to the house for a muq up.

~.!the

looks of it,

Scene 'IV
Setting:

M::>lly's house. MJlly is sittin'J up in the kitchen, knitting.
(Enter Martha)

Mnrtha.:

Hi, 1-blly, any chance of getting a cup of tea.

l't:>lly:

Yes m'dear, care in. t just finished IMking my bread. I got to wait for
my boy to ge t back with a counle o f rabbits to m3ke a good stew for sUPPer •.
Alvin- will be starving when he gets in from fishing. -Yes naid, I'm expectinq ,John hOIIE from tra.ppin 1 anyday nCM.
lots of furs to bring hone.

I hope he got

You never know how they're gonna do, do you? Soroot.ines there 1 s lots and then
there's ti.nes it 1 s sec-mty. But you know you always nn.ke do with whatever

M::>lly:

there is..
(Enter Jinmy, Molly's son)
Jintny~

Here M:>m, I got you sorre fresh rabbit.

J\blly:

W3ll done, Jirimy.

J.1.rmw:

Mom, did you hear about Aunt Flo?

.lt>lly:

No boyu why, what h3.ppened?

Jinn¥:

I ran into Unclo Joe heading out to the ?Dint, looking for the doctor.

Martha:

My gosh, by the looks of this wa.ther, he shouldn't be ~adin' out anywhere.

Jimny~

Yeah, well, Aunt Flo slipped on the ice when she was getting a bucket of

water. Uncle Joe says she's in a lot of pa.in.
Molly:

Oh my goodness! I'd better get over ther<.:::. She might be need.in'

Martha :

Yeah, rre too, t-Dlly. I sure hope she's not in need of any hospital care.

SOil\3

help.

(EXit M::>lly and Martha)

Scene

v
Entar Miss.

Setting:

Classroan, Janet is dozing.

Miss:

Janet, now that you've done your readings you should do a good assignmant
tonight . ·.

Janet:

Oh, ah, yes Miss (she is sleeov and looking around in wondenrent) • I feel
like I could write something now.

.M iss:

Gcx:xi, see you t orrorrow, Janet. Pass rna in your a9siqmrent first thing in
the norning so I can read it. We will discuss it further torcorrCM, after
school.
·. ~, ,.

Janet:

OK, Miss.

See you tarorrow.

(Exit Janet)

CURI'AlN CIDSES

ACT II
Scene I
Setting:

Janet sitting up in seat.

Miss:

Well Janet, you did an excellent job on North West River's past.
must have read your notes very carefully yesterday evening • .

Janet~

Well, Miss, it all so::t of just

Miss:

OK, .J.J.:.et. let's take a look at North West as it is today. What changes
have taken place?

.Janet:

Oh, that's ea~.;y. For one thing, we don't have to fish and trap for a
liviuq now. lli.x~t people got jobs. Oh yeah, and now we have a hospital
to taY'..e c21re of our sick people. Poor Aunt Flo woilld have been better
o"!:f today.

Miss:

H!llirm? What? Who's: Atmt Flo?

Janet:

Oh! Oh! I

nc),

just .

\7':~3

u.r.~

o

ah

Enter Miss.

canE

You

to ma. (said cautiously)

thinking about sorreone I net • • ah, saw

heard .?,lDut"

:.1.iss~

V8ry v;e.lJ.f :rane 1::.~ lPt 1 s not get off the topic. (said impatiently) We\11
1o-.~k at a ~-.igr..i.ficar~:t event in North West River's recent history. Ah,
rnc.ybE.c t l;e bri.ige L-.eing co:rpleted.

Janet:

Oh yeah o I can r emerr.ber tr.at event. Sure, it was only a few years ago.
Uncle i'L ~ cut the r5bbon.

Miss~

Heally? ~\h] 1 g y ..J-.:l think about the people 1 s reactions to the opening of
the bridge. l~L be ba8k shortly.

,Jan.Gt:

Yeah, there w<:1s J.c::s of ex0itcmant then, I 1 11 tell you. All the people
were qathe~~ed a . Jund. Uncle Ned was grinning from ear to ear. (Janet sort
of 1ea..'ls 0a ck in chair and closes eyes. )
Ltgrr: s di m.

Sa=:m~

II

Setting~

Uncle

L:i.ghts show on c·:Jening of bridge.

Opening of North li'est Ri..ver bridge.

~1ed:G~n'l
~OIYJ

a:a:( G:;2ryb:J<'i.y. Isn't. this a wonderful sight? l\. bridge we have been
w2,.ttinq for, I am very "happy to be part of this grand event. Yes sir
North W,:~st Rl. vor has really came a long way since my trapr)ing days.
{cuts :;::·ibi:Jc:1 ; c:::owd claps)

Jim~

W£:U:

Teacher~

Wel.l, ,Jim, I can 1 t see anything wrong with that. I know I'll certainly
be glad to be able to bring ~Y car up to my door instead of earning across in

'').'G. v I wish I cculd feel so happy about it all. But sorcehow I just
as soon SE:.~ ro bridge. I don't like the idea of having cars running
arou,,.u. all over the place. Soon they' 11 be telling us to take our skidoos
off ths road.

the cable car.

;J

Uncle Ned:Yeah, Jim, you should be happy to sec these changes around here. North
~~st is a thriving community. We 1 ve got a new bridge that connects us to
Goose. We've got lots of work for people here.

Bay

Clerk~Yes,

that's right. Since I've been working at the Bay I can afford to buy
lots of things for reyself and my family. Why, just last year I was able
to go visit my sister in Alberta. I wouldn't have been able to do that ten
years ago.

Hospital Right you are, my dear. I've been working at the hospital ever since my
Employee: husband died. How would I ever be able to feed the kids without beinq
able to work? 'Why, I wouldn't be able to do it, that's all. Yes, tis
a VJOnderful thing, that hospitc"ll.
Teacher:

Yes, and don't you forget about the new school that's been built. With
so much going 9n in North West there's lots of people here. And with a
new bridge, a hospital and a Bay store, there's gonna be rcore people here,
wait and see.

Jim~

Well folks ~ m:=iybe you' re right. I don't know, but I just can't put my trust
in all this progress. I fGels a little bit uneasy about it all, you YJlOW.
But then I'm just a fishennan, and that I'll be till I dies, I guess.

Teacher:

Oh Alvin, don't be so silly.

Nurse~

Yeah, three cheers for North West, the .p ospital, bridge and everything
it does for us.

All:

Hurrah!

Everything' s going to be fine.

{Sil1g Song - Lights dim)
SONG

So nCM we have a hospital
W'e don't have fl'ir to go,
'Ib get our broken bones fixed,
In our leg or arm or toe.
W3 used to have a cable car
But now we have a bridge,
1'o join us up with Goose Bay
So we can spend our pay.
Now our folks have steady work
Right here in dear North West,
For all these things we 0 re thankful,
Of both v.rorlds we rave the best.

Scene III
Setting:

Janet back in the classroom. Enter Miss.

Miss:

Well Janetr do you think you're ready to write up your report?

Janet:

Oh yes, Miss. (e.xcitedly) I 1 ll have it on your desk first thing in the
norning. Bye.

Miss:

(to herself) M;f, sha is an unusual child.
(End of l\ct II)

ACT III
Scene I
Setting~

Janet sitting in classroom with Miss.

Miss:

'Ihat was a very J?E!rceptive report you did last night, Janet.

Janet:

Thank you, Miss. I feel really proud to be a oart of this conmunity.
The future looks so bright. There are so mmy careers open to rre. Why,
I can becOCCE a lab technician, a nurse, a doctor, or a teacher or rraybe
I can be the manager of the Hudson °s Bay store. There 1 s so much I can
do here. I just never realized it before. North West River is a thriving ccmnunity with a p:i.st to be proud of.

Miss:

You are so right Janet. We can be optimistic about the future. That is
a very valuable lesson you have learned. You get an A -plus. You may go.

Janet:

Terrific!

Miss:

Good-bye , Janet.

Miss:

Miss settles back to correcting work. She tums on the aadio to listen
to sarre music while she is correcting work.
Oh, where is my red rra.rker? Oh, I must have left it in the staff roam.
(said with annoyance) Oh, well, I 1 d better get it.
(Exit Miss)

See

you tooorrow, Miss.

Interruption in Music Program. News Flash of North West River Hospital
Closing. (News Report is read)
CURI'AIN CWSES
NEWS REPORI'

We interrupt this orogra.-n to bring you the following
news bulletin.
Minister of Health Wallace House has just announded
tlv:it the hospital in North rt.Test River will be closed down.
Repeating thab The Minister of Health has just announced
the closing of North West River Hospital. It is not known
what effect this event will hvve on the future of the
town.
We now return to our regular progr."ID'!ming.

Scene II
Setting:

Classroom scene. All the children are in their chairs talking excitedly.
Enter Miss.

Miss:

OK everybody, let's quiet down.

Janet:

But Miss, d:bd you hear the news?!

Miss:

Yes J.met, I did. It looks as though the hospital here will close.

Student l:My dad says we're going to have to rrove away to look for 'iNOrk if he
loses his job at the hospital.

sti.Dmt 2:1tlm says we're going to be right back where we started years ag:>, if we
lo~ the hospital.

student 3:Yes, but losing the hospital is not the worst of it. Dad says when the
hospital goes, so will a lot of the !?E=Qple. With nost of the people gone
there won't be any need for the Hudson Bay store to be here. So we might
lose that too.
Student 4:I wonder what will happen to the school if all the people leave? '!here
might not be enough kids to keep this school opened.
Student

S~Uncle

Jim is sa.re nad. He said he never wanted to see that bridge put here.
said if we weren't able to get to Goose so easily they w:mldn't try to
close.down our hospital.

He

Student 6:tb you think everyone is going to nove away?
Student 7:M:m says we're not going anywhere. She said she was born here and raised.
And so were her m:>ther and father and their parents, too. She says they
used to have to trap and fish for a living and we may have to go back
to that.
Teacher:

Well class, it certainly does paint a diSIIE.1 picture for North w=st River.
However, when we studied the history of this fine conmunity I think we
learned SOimthing about the peoole as well as the place.

Janet:

That's right, Miss. I learned that our
if the future does look bleak, I think
work to keep North West River alive. I
to be proud. of and I don't want to see

Miss:

Janetv you speak very wise words and you are absoiutely right.
the rest of you feel?

Others:

Yeah, Miss r that Is right.

Miss:

OK, since this is Music period let's sing a song to help lift our spirits
and get rid of the gloom.

ancestors ~en't quitters. E.Ven
we all have to stick together and
learned that we have a cormn.mity
it die.
·
HCM do

All sing Sons of I.abrador.
'llffi El'ID
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